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The Sutntner Beacon
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Twelve Frats
Pledge Students

CAMPUS CALLED ONE OF
COUNTRY'S PRETTIEST

l.

._ lher

>«i3l t•vcnl, wlll be nrror O<l. frnru time lo hme during
th• Summer mor,ths, 1nch.l<ling ~
tr, , 10 the
Thentre•' 'Y•the - Sen,
Mnlun •·k for students atte nd in g
th, m , 1<: camp a d, •-P S<'a {itlh•
I", tr p. outdoor sq uare d a nces
and other aclh'ilies.
The Union 1s b eln.; incl uded i n
•he- rroiram and event s will be
s hedult'd there

Jlusic Students
To Give Concerts
.\venue or tree, welcomes visitors who pass through C.:ollege gates.
Beta PSI Alpha, Carl H. Ro-"ltti
Rep re;entativ es o f 1111 the New
and John H . Paliottl. Beta Phi,
Endand Stat es. New York, New
I
John lllcBride Robert 'l',ilson, Ar.Jer•e)", P<>nnsylvania a nd In diana
thur Co,·, Henry Majkut Glenn
are included In the a pp r oxunately
Wholey, Charles EastwoOd, Louis
150 studc11ls a ttending the s econd
I Crandall. Raymond Gonnan all<I
anrcUal Summer Music Camp. Prof
I
Richard
Hole.
Lee C' McCaul e~. director of mu•
sic ot the C olleg e. ls in charge o f
Theta Chl-Cerald R. Kerins, Arthe program ,
Visitors to the RhOde Island cam• thur Kemp, Michael Tara,evicb,
College s tud e n ts atte nding the
f pus are always impressed with the John J\lcDonnaugh, Wilfred Anger
se-sslon are particip a t ing in orches:recs. foliage and shrubbery which a nd John Schroeder; Alpha Epsilon
tra. band, c hoir. and light opera
dominate the main se<:tion that Pt. Oscar Braudy, Herbert Bonder,
work while o the rs are stud)·ing
;:lusters around the quadrangle. ,Toshua ,\filler. Burton Charren,
,•iolm. voice, o r gan. piano com•
Among the present Summer Ses- !\!urray Hahn, Alfred Jacobs, Herpen 11011 and dramat ics as pertainsion student body. the newcomers bert Shulman, Robert Tiemann.
from
States which are further ining to the opera
1
land take special delight in the visSigma Alpha Epsilon, George
One graduate student, who com.◄
tas
and
verdant
greenery
that
so
Ceisser, John Sllllivan, Ed,rnrd
pleted her work at the Ea.<1man J
effectively soften the native stone Haire. Henry Harper Morgan LalSchool of Music, 1s attending the
buildings which surround the mid• tv. Thomas Tierney and RoswdJ
camp and 1s studying voice. opera 1
dle campus.
80,:,"wortb: Tau Kappa Epsilon,
and dramatics.
I
1
Though the campus scene at Robert Bradley. . John Fraites an:
Conc erts b)· members of the
present contains sOme archltectur- Robert Leedharo. Ptu Sigma. Joh
camp will be
prese n ted
every
al interlopers in the form o{ the Ruggiero and Raymond Cardrn,
Sunday a!tern oon and the feature
I Quonset huts, the over.all beauty of Delta Alph_a Psi. Edmund Sarno
of the closing wee k will be a fesI the landscape 1s not marred by and John Diffley.
tival of A merican .Music on FriI these emergency uruts.
On_ the
Freshmen pledged are: Rho Iota
day, Saturday a nd Sllnday, August ,
I other hand, the _Quonset dining Ka a Fred Lopes, Anthon>· Rod9. IO and 11.
I
un,t assembly or six Quonsets has i:ri~:_ James Lawfon, George HanT be !acuity for the school is Ja- 1
drawn the commcr1dation. and ad- / sh· k J 0 hn Smith Elliot Johnson
cob A E v anson. director o( vocal
· t·
!
d · t to
from a ae •
·
'
, m1rn ,on. o _a muus _ra rs
Joseph Bmgley, Jr_, Walter Beaumusic in Pittsbllrgh, who Is teach- /
othe_r. univ~rs1tles _wh. ,ch ar.- also ldreau, Albert Leschi. Walter BergIng choral technique and interpresolving their housing proolem by man, Louis Kelley. Richard Ruthertation. vocal pedagogy, conduc_tln~;
tglhe use of prefabricated metal ford and John J. Allen,
R ussell J ack, director of music 111
I OOS
We)wou th, Mass.; Raymond Knapp
And the model family unit which
Phi Sitmta, Michael A Natale,
of Kingston ; Arthur Kreutz, .New
l\Iademoi,.,lle Magazine decorated Harry Bown, Thomas Visgilio,
Yor k C ity composer.
as an example of what can really I Thomas Salimeno, Anthony RafanH elen Ladd, director of music in The College has its own "ol' swimmin' hole"' at Tl1iriy Acres, on the be .d one with half.-cylinder homes elU, Thomas Jursa, Arthur Hill.
F all River; Alexander Richter. d•·
western fringe of ihe campus.
will be featu.red in the De.sign for and Joseph D. Keegan.
rector o( m tLslc at the High School
LJvmg section of the forthcoming
Li
of :Music a nd Art, New York City;
issue of that co-ed guide to gla-1 Phi Mu Delta. James Barr, one1
Charles A Woodbury, of Keene,
d ·t •I
L. Bro\\ n, Rodman Chase, Kenneth
mour an s > e,
A. Erickson, Kenneth Goodwin,
N , H . d irect.or of the 'New England High School Music Festival
Richprd S. Griffith, "Eugene E.
Choir, and Prof, McCauley
Hnnd, Raymond H:>wley, Charles
F, Kenyon, Lester P . l\lorton. Ro'?_•
ert J. Van Hor, and Douglas :;.
Wllkinson.
Rhody Students

II

Trees, Shrubs

Delight Visitors
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I

I

I

l

I

I

I

I

Donate Clothes
Rhody s tudents responded
generously to the call of the
commu n ity committee which is
co,ll'Cting old clothes for
• h lpmeut to Hollnnd, Poland.
aud other European countrie.<.
Dean J ohn C. Weldin rc•ported
th ot e very campus housing
un t 1:xcept one h:.d provided
all Or is of articles which th<'
K ingston committee, headed by
l\lrs, Roy.:il L. Wales, has been
hipping overseas the Inst sev·
era! weeks. If you hav" Mme
clothes !or this IOcal relief
agency, Dr. Weldin will be
hoppy to pick them up.

Alpha EpsilonPi, Arnold Fdlman, l\larv1n Geller, Sherman
Kaufman. Leonard Lazarus, Robert
, Luber, O.scar Metzer. Erwin Suro·
mer,
William N. Warren and l\Ior1
ris Zard,en.

I

1 Lambda Chi

Alpha, Rnymond
John Tregonnlng, William
E. B~ais Rudolph L. Griffith, .fr,
William R. Bene.sch, Raymo,,d
Francis, William H. Jsckson, Cart
W P<.'nrson. Robert E. McSweeney.
IFrederick Bailey, Malcolm C Ken, ney, Robert Walker, Jr, Robert
Thuroer, Rkhnrd Loud, Kenneth
1
Know1"~ Joseph Hannon, Jame.;
Kernan. James Br<>en. B"njamin R,
, Hardwick, David W, Clary, Geora:e
J\ pilot's ,-Jew or th~ main l·ampus ~bows I b e bulldln•ra
• In the lK&demk a:roup who,,., hub I• the qulldraD&"1", I
fCo•fl••td n l'Jtr F<>r,r)
West

I

I
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Pnge Two

the general field of professional busine,.;education.
During the war Dean Knowles also di•
n,cted Industrial Extension known as the
J~ngin~ring, Science and ;\lanagement
War Training program. which hllas ;-iEnce I
been expanded to the Gener.'Ll Co· ege 'xten"ion didsiun. 11hi.s provides off-campu, 1'
•
·
DEAN' .-\.SAS. Ki'.'IOWL~.
courses in 1.,usine~,;, engineering
;incl :::c1"ho has been appointed
enct'. and con~rs the Worker5' Education
president of the Asso•
program ,\ hich was organizerl in cooperdated Colleges or \Jppc•
ation with. and at thl' request of, four ma.Ne\\ York Slate HI,
ior labor union,- uf the St.lte. An insurwork 111 oq1anlzing the
;nce education program wa-; ab-u e,tab- ' R. I State Colle~e pr(.gram ol bran:h colleges
IJ,-he<I in col lauuration with the State dchas received national
1,artment of in,;umnce. During- the pa.,t
acclaim
~ ear the Extension dt\ ision has had more
than 1900 enrollment,.
D€.:rn Knowles, leaving his post here
next month, as;;ume:a his larger ns-pon~i- '
bilitie,. "ith the ue~t wishes of the college, 1
and the full confidence of hi,- a,sociatc~
By Speck Tater
that he will execute his difficult assignIs wrestling a fake•
your good desk blotter. and that
men,t with th1' s11me energy, enthusia.,m,
With the manly art of mayhem only two inches of padding lay on
making its appearance as one of the )oo or some of the strongest plankand ..fficiency that he brought to ht:- "ork summer
sports attractions in this ing these eyes have ever seen.
while a member of the Rhode bland State area. exhibitions being staged every j One of the wrestlers gave a rea.
Friday evening at the Narragansett 5onabie answer when asked why
f'olli>ge !Staff.
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The Summer
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I'i,blrsh,d Bt<1.nkly by t~r Rl,odt /,/Jr.d St ,t, 1:011, '
Sun:rirr Sc ~c

EdiloriAI and Bu,incss Ofllrc
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··,1 Y IDEA!, SPOT"

ONSE;-.:sus of <:tudents :ittending the

C Summer Ses.-don a;a tu the location u:

Kingston can be summed up in threP littl~
word~. •·.An ldtal Sput:· Singi1•g their
praise, of this community which, when
George \\'a~rngtou slept here, was known
as "Little Re,t," our vacation student,
from inland join in the choru:: \\ ho<e
rnices include tho$t of nath·es of These:
PJ::intations.
Whether one's t.'l>'tes incline to surf
bathing at the Pier or ~latunuck, or to
fresh "-.1ter swimming in the college's
own pidturesque "Thirty Acres,'' the
choice for hobnobbing with Old Sol lies
entireh· with t1he indh·idual. He, or she.
who \,.;nts to follow the ,vinding trails in
the South Countr's ::yl\·an re-treat;, can
indulge de,-ires for woodland walks to the
soul's content.
R€adin,g the as~ignments in literature
and history C£>me~ ea~ier when the conscientiou~ i-tudent is relaxed under the
elms. Re"earch in politic,il '-Cience can be
purs11ed in (.-Omfort in the library rt!adi11g
room \\ ho,-e SJ)aciou!< dimension:- encou rage refr~-hing breeze- on the \\'.armei:~ afiernoon~.
All in all, Ki11gsto11 is a fine locule for
summer study.

A l\ilANLY ART INDEED

1
,,

COLLEGE BILLS FOR VETS
"Vet students skimp to get by
The newspaper
story cites examples of ,·derans nt the \Jni,·c,rsi\)"
of Minnesota who can't quite get by on their $90a•morth family living alJowar.ce.
That's not surp1sing, The allowance, and the
$65 a month for single veterans were never ex·
peeled to cover nil expenses. Unless the students
have a lucky break on extrcmel)" low housing cost
dnd can kee~ to a rigid budget for ·f ood, clothes
,nd other expend tun-s. a backlog of some personal
, J ving~ is necessary to gd through the month, It
t kcs some calculating for a man whose menls and
quarters have been provided automatically for
several years.

,1 ,l!ElllTEIJ 1/0.\0R

N th 0 s1clection of DNrn Knu\'. 11,:s as prt-sidrnt of tihe A.<sociate<l CollegEs of Cp

I

per New York anoth£-r honor coml:'s to
Rhode J,dand State College, for the pruJects ht> ha,; conduct€"d here the last fe\\
yc;,rs have commended his efforts and
abilities to the comm1ttc·e which had to
pick the administrator for this entl!rpdse
i11 educahc,nal pioneering.
The so-cal led \',ikrans' University of
New York i a product of our times, offering to thouzands of recent G. l.'s their rlf.
served op1•ortunity to c~1uip themcelvr-s
for tht task of making for themseh-,!s a
tx,tt••r h\rng, and hfo. When the facilitaes
of rxii;ting unn•1·rsit1{•R were foun<I hf,pelt·. y madr•quat,• to accr,mmoda•e nil t!tP
m..-n and \\Omen '1'.ho are qunlifi,•d for
hivl1rr £'<h,e;,1t on, thr, c.xpedic nl of bronch
cr,lli-g" 'l'.aS ,1<lo1ttrd. fJl'an K110"\\ le:' orear tat.on of ,,ur t•Jllel!L 1,, ,111d1 <,:ll1tr,
in Pro l l~ncr• and nrl •.01 ht J pc•d t<> r·rmvlnr, th, l:1,m1111t• c, (OIi 1.tir I' of ten coll eve r,rr 1d nt fr,m, N1w York, th.,~ ltt
w~ t mnn for th• larv,r u i •rune 1,t ,r,
t h1• r , t.1t,
nn, of l'r, i I 11
m11J 11r IJ.J>fHt.ntr r
JI rln,r ,,,, Ill r, d ,,nl.r ti t, r
r I Jr. \\ o<,rlv,nrd a umrtl thr
,,f It l111tJ1 I
Y. ,1
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110!
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Measuring the CI Bill education :igainst a com•
pletely free education and living u making an
h rele,·arit comparison, Even students on ~-ubi1antial
3cholarsh.pS usually have to pay their O\\ n Jiving
costs. The ex-,ervkeman who adds up the situation in a practical way r~ali1es that if there had
•been no v. ar he would have gone to college a few
years earlier, but he and his fomlly would have had
lo pay from thctr own
pockets for hi ■ tuition,
uoard, room, books, clothes, transportation and all
other extrns.-Thc Wc.stcrly .Sun.

FOR PHI KAPPA PHI'S

thr l" o ~aJ•llalt of JI hod, bland?
ts thr emblrm nf 1:·u,tland?
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Whal fln"rr

r,

3. What c· lmr.1der

h

Easy Lesson in Inflation

1.
&.

;

WJ,,r,, I.• lhr 1.. r,nt librart bulltllnr In th,
\.\orld?
\\-h:at J1ro1,hrt Ii; rt'J«'Jrlrd lu ha\~ btt"n ltd
h) a rU\rn'.'

,~.

\\ho fi»ld "f;h••• ,nn IILttt)' or &:Iv~ m~ rif'llih''?

?
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\\ h• 11

JH·,~011
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th~ Ban t , ancl ro rart t.11111.kr.?
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,Th~s" are ~ome or the questions used In a campw
mixer conti•~ti

.,,
J,rr,1, ,,-, 1•,r
It
I ti It r ,,v, I

hatOther Editors Say.,

Pier Casino, the public raises the the public had the feeling that the
question every time the subject matches were •fixed"
comes up for discussion.
"In boxing, a fighter will spar
To satisfy ourselves and our with hiS opponent for seven or
readers, we took · in a match re- eight rounds before landing a solid
cently between Marvin Westen• blow. Then he lands his Sunday
berg of Tacoma, Wash,, and Kat punch and the match is over. :,Jo
Kelly of Knoxville, Tenn. If the one says that the fi.ghl Is fixed.
match was "fixed" all we can say Baseball players compete against
1s that it is the hard way to make eaoh other every day in the week,
a liVin_.i.
but no one ever deliberately hurts
Wcstenberg, a 24U-pound strong- the other fellow.
man, and Kelly, a trim and agile
··wrestJing is the same. Sure. we
performer threw each other all could break a man·s arm or inflict
over the ring, slammed each other permanent injury, but the Idea is 1o
down on the canvas and on more w1n the match. All the whirls and
than a few occa,.;ons. stood toe to slams are intended to soften up the
toe and slugged ii out.
opponent until you can apply the
Finally Kelly cam .. ofr the rores hold that puts him down ard gives
and attempted to catch Westenberg you the decision," he said.
In a flying scissors
The latter
That "as "noug!I. for us but as
stepped to one side and Kelly fell a parting shot, the wres•ler really
, hca,;ly on hi~ le.It shoulder. He pi?ncd our s~oul~e~ to tht" ~wr
had to be assisted from the ring with this one
lnddentally, he
ls,}'our fovonte mo,•ie
1and retired to the dressing room said, "how
!or repairs.
Three physicians in going 10 end
I the audlen<:e gave him attention
-----and came up with the verdict that
AT
THE
LIBRARY
a bad shoulder separation would
keep him out of eomp<·tition for 1•
FOR
YOU,
three or lour weeks.
rt !ooh'<! Uke the real thing but
"Arch of Triumph" by Erich
we w1:rt•n't satisfied
We wanted
111. Remarque
to lnsp<'Ct the ring to see if the I
'Th~ L1"c Hts"orv of an
competitors were working on a
American Naturalist" b)· Fran•
feather bed or If they could nctual•
els B. Sumner
ly be Jarred from landins: on the
"'S~crct Histon, of the War,"
flooring.
by Waverley L. Root.
We found that the canvas ring
.. Battie Report: The Atl~ntlc
cover wns only sllghtlr thicker than
War," by Comdr Walter Karie
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"Not So Long Ago .. . . .
c,,111<1 )n1 \H •• a <'Dpt1n,
th• r i:. , lur••

II

'New Members
.loin },acuity

ror

nr Poul I,

f"m"u

rr1,1

r~•••"

ooo

~or of i,hllaa,,r,hy de1rre5 Pt Horvort1 Unlvu,lty
l\1111 Da1mor C: Cullahon frn1 thn I• I thre1> )1'"9r• or t e faru'ty of ,kdmorc C,,llrge •• o new
&Aal.nant urof""::m Ir. lott1111g a .d
lt-xhk '" 1hr, (I, partm,•nt of horn,.
cco. "71k
She lv,ldJr n bact11,lor
nf sclcnrt• dcgrl!" from the Unlvertv Of Nebrlt!ko nnd a master Gt
ll<'ler er, dei::rce from lowo State
C.,IIPi,:P Wh<'rc she wa on lnstruc•
I1'lr from 1936 to 104r, From 1~~042 1h•• v. as he11d of the houub<,ld
ar•.s llepartm~nt al thr Uoivl'nl•y
of H~1ull
Threi, SIPte Collrge graduate,
ore om<ine the new appointees.
Kennl'lh N Ashli, '44, Is lnttructor
1,n mechanical cnglneerln1, Alexander M. Cruickshank '43, and
John Sanik, '42, Pre lnrtruclAlra 1n
chemistry. '.Mr. Astlll. o graduate
of Westerly High School, w;:z for
the last two years a laboratory engineer for the ChryslN C-Orpora•
tlon, and ha., re<:elved the dP.gree
ol .Ma.ster of Automotive Engineer•
I
Ing from the Chry.!ler Institute of
Engine,,ring
Another new School of Engineering
faculty
mem.b~r Is Henrv
Campbell, instructor In civil
T he State has advertised for bids gineering, who joined the staff
I on the erection or 42 Quonset hut.s June 16 After recelevlng his
and the completion of one al- bachelor of science degree in civil
1 ready erected on the campu.s.
engineering from North~tern UniNineteen
of the huts to be versity in 1938, he attended the
erected and the one t-0 be complet- Harvard Graduate School or Ened will be u.sed tor the housing ot gineering. receiving hl:r master's
1married war veterans enrolled in degree in 1940. During the war be
j the college; 16 will be used by un- was o first lleutenant In the Army
married veterans: 5. together with Signal Corps. He was formerly
adjoining wood construction. will sanitary engineer with a Boston
form a student center and two ad- firm, and a district engineer for
dltional huts with adjoining wood the Massachusetts Department of
construction will be added to the Publ1c Health.
present mess group on the campus.
I Specifications stipulate that the
unit for the social center shall be I
<:ompleted by Sept I, the huts for
married vetera!'s by Sept. 5, those
for unmarried veterans by Sept.
10 and the mess huts and additions
by Sept. 10.
Bids on the work will be opened
by State Purchasing Agent Franklyn A. Adams, at 10 a. m. today

Yt
th, rhtl\\ llnr \\jl lht rlral
111 ,,al r. r11 '>h nt thr Arm) Sp.,.
<1011 l'<I Trnl, ,11141 C'orp• Whir h
P"' <-d lr,to Roos, \'di Ilnll bar•

I

rnc.k, nu ,1111\ 1:;: 19-1/1 Nine St'<"•
110n of tralr ""' hnd dc·lrnhu'<I at
t'ir Klni;•tc~ 1101 ,n Just a couplr
hnur< rarlh r, tin'<! 1mcl <lush Mt~r
t~e•• lrc<"P tralr trip from LlnroJ11,
N.-b
"\\ hat bt'nuhful Ire,:.,;, nnd grrr'l
g

JleyrHl4'

1lar-11!y rnerrlh,or at th" Me ad!••·
, tt, l'tfttitute <H 'r!!IJuv.>tocy, hH
Ir nn1 tt--r.h ,1, i ... IT]f' t u.,
11 I tun t prr,l, .or
A grlld nte Qf
'"lorlc IJnlver 1ty w,tt, th, bv.h~lor of arlJr d,.gr~. Dr Jl.e,ynoW. rrrJi!$ m•rter of nrta
d--•-

('nn ,t>1 rf'"'nll nr r•n , ou ,ll'.l1£!111.
the ,11111111011 c•n thr rnrrr1" "h, n
Iii<'} ".," tn1<1·11 · )IJan) thin
of
mnnunt ha,(• ho.pp"'" d 111111.:, I h,
r-''lri;, l~lll!'IPfiri fiX u,NI on th,,,.,
t"-o R"<'l\r \\ hli h ht 821\\ on thu
,rou1KI a•
or hi• camrrn Just
t"'•t'• ) ('QI' '110

1s you huvr ht rfl/ ,~markC'd tho

commandtni: of!lccr 1u h~ sl<-pp.-.t
off t'ic train
Thr other picture ,hows an ASTP
cl11..ss In ph)'sicnl c-ducallon
PT
w•s dished out to tho• ., collcglot"
era with a venJ;l'llllC• "Murder
ball." ou,, of Cooch Frank W. Kl'a•
m,·•s tn,·ention.s to make ph,,ical
co~dltlorlng appear like a contact
spOrt. put th~ Rhodl' Island unit
among th._. country·s best In physical fltnt•ss standords.

I

to Open
IState
Huts Bid Today

en-

l
i

I

Stop at the Sign of

Good Food
THE WAKEFIELD
DINER

Boston Po,t Road, Wakefield, R. l .

Library Hours
The summer schedule of the
college library is as follow~
Monday through Thursday
8-1!!, 1-5. 7·10.
Friday 8-12. 1-5.
Saturday· 8-12

·r e le phonc X:,rra . 1166
,
- - - - - - - - - - - - --

FILMS
Sizes: 127, 120
llo, 6lti, 620

Cmd~2t~~

~!?.~!tg

is?

HB B~ ~ !o
~ ~urf
every-I
in d, 11.. n .,re, ar,d that is his sta- one this year," Bill said ··t don't I
lion now is Coach Bill Be<:k of the know what we have but I am opt:1mistic without even seeing one •
of the players. Football is a fun• 1
ny &ame,
A fellow who never I
played before can become a star
overnight."
Asked what he thought of
RhOdy's six- game schedule, the
first full schedule for football in
the postwar period, Bill said· "I
think it is a good ~chedule and l
hope we can do something "1th it
I know that we will have a fighting ball club,"
_
.
The Rams will open with Maine
al Orono on Sept. 28 and wlll prob- I
ably begin workouts two or three
,-.•eks before that Be<-k said, The
rest of the schedule follows: Oct. 5,
New Hompshire at Durham; Dec
1
12, Brown at Providence: Oct. 19.
l\tassachuH,tts State at K!ng.<ton
Oct. 26, Open; Nov. 2, Bo!ton University at Boston a11d No\', 9, Con- 1
I nocticut at Kjngston.
, During his tour )·ears in service.
Bill served as commanding oUicer
RhOde Island Stute College foot- I at Pcleliu in the Palau Islands nnd
ball team. i.s oock in K lngston and on the general court martial board
eager to get going with his at Guam.
rharges come Fall.

For Your Convenience

I

South County
Pharmacy

FU LL LINE OF GROCERI E~

Phone, 760

ICE CREA:\l

At the College Gate

THE
UTIER

I

Your REXALL Store in Wakefield

COIVIPANY

?I.o w Locally Owned ,rnd Opera ted

SOVTH COUNTY

Wakefield Pharmacy

PRI~TERS

~ARRA . 672
When planning P rinting

SCHAEFFER'S ATLANTIC SERVICE
•

PRIS TI~G

THE I GA MARKET

I

Tannoo and In the trim after
!our years In the Navy, Bt·ck mad e
thl' prophecy thot "there will be
some prt•tty good football'' played 1
In Kingston during the ,coming
season.
"The boys are a little older and,
stronger and I think the small cot- I

OE\'ELOPL'G

Corner ;\fain a nd Rob ln• on :-.Inds
W,\K£Frt:L D, R. I .
OPE.' DAI LY, 7 A. ,\I. to 10 P :'II.

RY

•

CO\JPLETE ITBRICATION S EH\' IC E a nd \ U'lO 1,.-\UND
·------------------------------------------.:.

let one of our experts
ad\'ise anil quofo pl'iCt'S.

L-------------""

Patronize }"our Arltierturers

THE SU:\li\lER RF,\CON. IONGSTO~. R. I.. WED:--;ESIJA Y. ,JULY lO, 19-16

!'age Four

These Four J~n~-Gr~duates Heard Wedding Bells

....J

JL-e as the month of grnduauons ard we<Jdings. ,,·as o doub,efeJ'ur.:' <olendn• <',·ent In the mnrch
of t.mc for th1$ quartet of bacheIors or ,;cience R I S C. I ~
F1ot to kad the proce:;:slon to
I • altar "as Ralph D Abercrombie Jr.. whc- was m.irricd o, June
15 in Trll'U)" Ep1sc~;ial C>iurch at
Ne\\ Rochelle, N. Y to l\fi.s! Elizabt,h E. Rogers or Larchmont. That

""s the da) before

graduallon. to Rlc-hard P Dellzlcr
or Lebano,, P,, In ~t Georgeo
Ep1 .o,nl Church o( Ne" port.
Treasurer of her ic ror,ty Sigma
1~ p, ~he bc1o'1gcd •o t11c c impus
literary soclet,·, S,•ro I thr lntcr.,;i· o, .11 .Rdation.. Club,
:ind
the
Cauter )Ur\' Club
The nthc·r two ~c.t:- chc_e June
:!2 ns th, •r wl'<ldtng date, By a
cc- ncidcncl?, both a•c Pawt.ickct

Twelve Frats Pledge

Beta Phi Thomas King, Thomn•
.!~'l.
H,1r >Id Blo<>m Way'.land
'\' __y Bru.e A 'exan1.- ilnd Da,i:I !\lc-CJuley

T'ranklln'a.

11

The f:.fel -r,,we•, 1000 t,et
?.!11;,:.;rrl
lfJIY7
f •Bnklin

14
15
JO

D

The ort
17 Cc,n(uc1u
IP. 1:vc•11: t
JU South Afr! n

20

MARSHALL'S
'IOWI II tlll,I,

The

TOWN SPECIALTY SHOPS
:5:\1.\RTLY 1-ASHIO:S:El> LAI>IES' APPAREL
FOR BEACHWEAR . .::iP< >RTSWF.AR and
AFTER::S:OON DRESS

,--===============~'

BUILDING MATERIALS

I

Summer Students

Hardware - P aint - Coal - Fuel Oil - Grain
Electrical and l'lumbin~ Supplie,,.
Farming Implements
Lu11 n ,\lower,. Repaired and Sharpened

l

WELCOME
TO

WAKEFIELD BRANCH CO.

SOUTH COUNTY

I

SHOP AT

Dept. Store

DANCING \-Vednesda.r through
Saturday Evenings

i
I

\'IS l'I' OI IH

WAKEFrnLn,

\\'aketield, R. I.

i

KENYON'S
I

Phone 1306
~02 I\Taln Str<ct
Wakefield. R I

Beach Stred, Narrn~nr.,ett

Choke of STE,\1{, CHICKEN
LOBSl'lm lllNXEHS

01·

KINGSTOWN INN

I

I

On Post lfoad, bclo\\ l~a-.t t:rcl•n11 kh

n. I.

l'O(' KT.\1 1. I! \H

1·or UP1tt'n·11tlu11"i

l 1 hono <,rrrn" h h '70"!

ST CAK!:-i, ('HJ('l\EN,

/11 Wakefield

HAVERSHAM
INN
C

lhlb o 1a cholrrran of P.in Hel·me
and
p'~ycd
\'Olleybal!,
h<:>ckcy and spee<..ball.
Be -des pin) mg ,,.,,.:lernble ba •
kctbal:, Ernie 'WU co-<1l rector or
1, las In hlS ,em~r yr.ar ar.1
.4 aw~rded the LeBoeuf athlell~
lro,.,hy at Commenrcment. He be•
• ,nl!,S to Beh Phi. He pl.iyed some
g< o:i baseb:ill in th. Spr,ng sea-

•r. J'IITH < f the Home Ec'.>nomics son, too.

Delta Alpha P,1. Le.Roy B!"adford.
Bernard Flynn, E\·erett Willis, Ani:elo Siciliano .Jr Robert G Cook
Earl J Sweeney. Everett J H,,11.
l\Jauricl' Tetreault. Waller Zidiales
Ramon:! Wood, Irwin B Hall and
Edward Johnson.

B,\~E}!ENT :--'IOltE

640.

<"h..b, tusir.<'ss man,l'C'r of the Glee

c,

~tu KOL a Fps, on
Errol l\I
,~rpcr,:er, W.1 1iam T
:\1urray,
Rich1rd G. Phelps, Robert E J\lar~llle, Clifford E Wagner Gcor)!e
T. Papadopalous Albert 0. Gentes
Gordon C
Johnson, Radcliffe
Healey. Harold E Smith nnd E\'cr<'tt L. Tefl

I

12
13

re idcits, l\hs... Janet C Wilde 11\1r~
C<,ttage Street, and Ernie
C~,\ c ley on Parks Id Avenue
Jar I w u married •o ,John E.
a1J.k c r Edge\\ 11><1 m the Paw•uckd Co grl'gati ·nal C>iurc , ~nd
Ern'e .1 rrl,Ji ~I :,s Le C Grout
Jho of Pd.- t•,-1tcl 1r. SI Paul'•
Cl\urcl\ th lt .Uy
Jan<'' ".IT" R..isk
rdthert ls a
,cm-~~ c-f S•IICl• Kapp She was

\V,LDE

0

C 71/ '1ti ,. ., ffl /J
I),:
Con tr ibutions approximating F. Carey Ro',erl C Cadd1:ll, Jr.
$25,000, ha!! of the goal of the ll 1bert Ba1nton, Jo~cph Claflm
Alumni Association quota. were A1,gust
Van Coun:her
John
reported at the annual meeting of Waugh, W. Fred l\lltchell, Edw,<rd
the Association by CbnrJes A. Hall, Becker Thom.is Muddiman Geor~e
alumni secretary. in his summar>· E Taylor Jr Rodney F Taylor,
or ,proi:r= of the WBT Memoria~ F•ar~_:; Currier
Student Union fund campaign.
Among the donors was former
Beta Psi Alpha, -Paul Lischio, AlGovernor Willlam H \'andcrbilt. , beet Petrarca,
Georgl' Simone,
with a gift of $250. The Patrons Vm:.,nt Sarni, William R Ferrante,
Assoclatlon. parent-teacher organ- Carl R Plnucci.
itation of the college, ga\'e SI 00.
Theta Chi, Francis A ,·erell HuA gift of $2000 to furnish the
publications room in the Union in old Averell, William D Krnme.-.
memory of Sergi John Andrew Dal" Taft, John o·Garra. Jr., ArMcGreeve)· was given by h1s par- mar :! G Gaudet, Frar,K \'ickery,
cn\lJ and 1trandfather, Mr and Mrs Jr Frank Pritchard Edward EdJohn J, McGrc1:vcy, and Andrew J gar, Thomas Baker. Edward Foster,
Van Dommele, of Providence, A Frank DlAmbra, Eugene Errico,
gift of $1000 in memory of Ra)'· Ra~mond D Aquanno. Johr Thayer
mond Giordano o( Cran.~ton was ar>d John Curtin
given by his parents to furnish a
c unse1lor's room. Another $ l000 Sigma Alpha Epsilon, !\!organ
dor.atlo~ 'by B'l anonymous con- LJ1ty. Thoma• Tierney. Roswell
Bosworth, Sat ..atorl? V
Sclafani,
tributor w~s also reported.
.Jr. Edw3rd D1:•·mond, Normnll LaFlamme. Harry Frye
ll!crrlll
Piere<: Daniel Cnshmnn, Richard
The Ans\vers
Volk, and K"nncth Sayles.
I Newport and PTov dence
r Alpha Tau Gamma, Robert S.
2 Rose
Colv. ell, Robert Ei.:an, Thurston T.
3 AladdJn
Robiruon Frank A. D<:Louisc, Ed4, W: hlngton D . C
1
"ard
Houtmann ond Roger H.
5 E'lljah
Blake
fl Patrick Henry
;
WIiham 'fell
LOS'J' .\ ?-- 1> FOIJNO
8. 1900.
Amonr nrtid.-s awaiOn,t thrlr
ll The caplV,: Washlncton
o,, n•·r s in the U,•gh;tr1tr"tr1i Offin:
a r ~ alitlt- rule1, tt·,t trnoks, note
l,ook1, clo,·e.!', prndl,, prn"',
g lass,~. "'- t>", nnd utlu-r ile m 1
ordltlarll,- rt"cartfrd 38 jndh•
Ju·n,ahlr.

JANET C

ABERCROMBIE JR

he \\oikoo
th" ~tage of Edwirds ,1uditulum and rcce vc I ht d1plomn
• .. ,m Pre: den• Woodw~rd ~crtifyirg to hL. complellon ;f the re1uiremc.rt:- for ~ 1s dcgre!' 1- the
C-111 ce.mg curric lum.
H,· had
,crnll In th£' l\Iarinc Corps for
h·.o )CJr
~IL.__, Jllar on E Dunham of N<'wport "as marr1c,:l the d:iy niter
9 -r.is.;

Alumni Gains
Half of Goal

10

ltALF-H D

MARION E. DUXHAM

ERNEST C. CAIXERLEY

l 'hur10

qu \r rn
l>eFanti Pharma<'Y

J H, 1

l\ '\1( 1 Ill I fl

F" r M,lt n. 011u
It t, w, A r U

K 1,'n r. fo1 I I ,
I x, II• fl ( ii 11,,
8t'11 I

01,d

a '-1u·, I.ill)

C <,r 1:•1 All I .()Tl ,<,I
J'l,unt

Y, ut

r ntlt,11

h llllJ 11~1 l

C'l. l ;,\Nl.11'. l•S8

l--FH \ lf'I~

J>:1vis Drug Co.. l 1u·.

•

N'l.llll \!, \NJ,tl I

''"'"~N~!~~"~-~~.,.:!,~~~-tre-by-the-Sea
l'liurw: '°'nn11. ;!hH
•
w,,:1-H (JI ,11'1.\ 11 lite• l'11l1f 1c1 l 'ii11' \\'111111•1
0
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